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RACING AT MONTREAL.r

FIRST DAT OF THE QUEBEC TURF 
CLUB* 9 MK ET IS a.

Three Westers Horses Win—Victory of 
IMsinrlNksee ss Coney islssd — The 
Argnoaeis Abroad—Hamilton Downed 
ntt Lacrosse.

Montbeal, June 25.— The first day'e 
raots of the annual summer meeting of the 
province of Quebec Turf club took place 
over the Fashion course, Blue Bonnets, 
this afternoon in presence of a very fair 
crowd of spectators amongst whom were 
many ladies. The fields were small in 
each event, the winners being as follows:

First Race-Trial purse of *150; weight for

,115
age: f mile.
w. K. Owens’ c.m. Minnie Meteor, aged

lhe..................................................
E. Buttress’ b.g. Willie W.. 4 y re.. 115 lbs.........
B. J.Coghlin’e b.m.Lady Lucy. 4 yre., 113lbs 3 

Lar&minta and Bon Brace also started. 
Skcond Race—Queen’s plate, 50 guineas; 1} 

miles.
Dr. Craik’s Wlsh-I May. 116 lbs...
Dr. Craik’s lolanthc, 113 lbs..........
J. R. Woodward's Music. 117 lbs,.

Time—*.56|.
Third Race—Merchants’ purse, *300; mile 

heats: weight forage.
J. Forbes’ or. m. Zamora, 1 yrs., 113lbs.. 1 1 
B. J. Cogh’ln's b. ra. Knseirn, aired. 117 lbs. 2 2 
W. K. Owen'sb g. Blanton, aged 119 lbs.. 3 3

Time 1.461, 1.__
Fourth Race—Hurdle nee, *250; 2 miles

•:

1l l

1
2

.. 3
X

over 8 hurdles; Welter weights.
Goo. Watson's ch. h. Oakdale, 5 yrs., 152 lbs. 1
Mr. Elliott's b. g. Wiz. «rd. 119 lbs....................2
John Halligan’s b. g. Williams, aged, 149 lbs, 3 

The betting on each of the events was light, 
the favorites In every ease winning handily. 
The race of the diy was the hurdle. The 
weather was^ultry and the track was In good 
order.

Tae Argonauts Abroad,
"Where are the Argonauts ?” was a

common eiolamation at the Hanlan reoep. 
tion banquet on Wednesday night. It is 
certainly to be regretted that they were 
not represented, but there was good reason 
for iL It was not that they love Hanlan 
less but that they love their own olub 
more. In other words they doubtless fel* 
that If any of them had any four-dollar 
bills to spare they would be 
put to better ure paying for» the 
expenses of - their gallant crew in 
England than in dining and wining. And 
they are right, It is to be regretted, but 
it is nevertheless true that neither the 
public nor their fellow rowing men have 
rallied round the Argonauts as they should 
have done in this matter of the expedition 
to England. The Argonauts have never 
complained, and it must not be understood 
that these words are inspired, for not a 
syllable has ever been breathed to The 
World on this particular point by 
any member of the olub. Finding that 
the public were seemingly lukewarm re
garding the undertaking, and the trip hav
ing once been projected, the club.or rather 
certain leading members, bravely deter
mined that it should co on, satisfied that 
they had a crew worthy not only to repre
sent the Argonauts but also Canadian 
amateur rowing. Again they are right. 
If the Argonaut four win and we are con
fident they will, In spite of the tricks 
and turns of the river at Hen
ley, they will cover themselves and 
their olub with glory. They will have 
accomplished more than any amateur crew 
from America has done. The game is 
therefore worth venturing, but everybody 

admire the pluck of the club inmust
going into it at such a time and under such 
circumstances. Of course if the four 
should win everything will be cooka- 
whoop but it was a big undertaking never
theless with the odds so dead against 
them. That English rowing men 
recognise the ability of the Argonauts 

proved by the following extract from 
the London correspondence of the Globe, 
which manifests a strong desire to dis
count defeat :

( -

It is too early yet $o form any definite 
pinion as to their chances of gaining dluinc 
on whilst here. Still it is clear already to 

__iem that there are two or three circum
stances in their favor which the Englishmen 
•re sure to urge in extenuation of their defeat, 
•hould it occur. In the first place, it nearly 
always happens at Henley that the fours who 
compete for the Stewards’ cup are composed 
of men who attach far greater importance to 
the grand challenge eight^oar contest, and 
who are moreover more or lose stale when 
they go to the post for the fours. The Cana
dian#-, or the other hand, have made a 
spécialité of fonr-oared rowing and are able 
to train esoeclallv for this contest Secondly, 
and this, perhaps, Is still more significant In 
the opinion of many authorities thore seems 
little likelihood of any nf our English river 
clubs sending to Hauler this year a four which 
clearly reaches the beet standard of previous 
years. Already I notice the prediction Is 
made in sporting circles that should the Ca
nadians prove able to maintain the reputation 
which has accompanied them here, it Is by no 
means Impose!Me that the English clubs mgy 
be defeated one after another for want of 
thorough organization and careful prepara
tion. Strong appeal is consequently being 
mi de to amateur oarsmen to do their best in 
this matter to uphold the credit of English 
lowing.

Bv the way the happiest hit at the 
Hanlan banquet was Mr. King Dodds' 
allusion to the Argonauts of ’49 and the 
Argonauts of ’85. It was eagerly taken 
hold of and vooiferoiilly applauded. ,

Hamilton Sport*.
Hamilton, June 25.—The 

hero have 
selves for the past few days over 

. the advantage gained to the Toronto» in 
securing Stemmeyer’s services by saying 
that no catcher the Toronto» ever had 
could hold him, and Smith’s work yester
day has forced them to.be silent.

Jimmy Reardon, late of Hamilton, now 
with the Syracuse Baseball olub, is fast 
gaining a good reputation as a pitcher. A 
Syracuse paper, speaking of a match 
between the Stars and the Providence 
league club, says: "The champions oould 
not hit Reardon to any extent, and found 
It difficult to reach first base. They scored 
all their runs on Spill's wild throw to first, 
when the bases were full and two 
were out; otherwise the game would doubt
less have resulted 1 and 0 in favor of the 
Stare."

/ paper,
been oonaoling them.

<P

o-morrow afternoon at four o’clock 
lonr ladiee and four gents of the Hamilton 
lawntennis club will play an equal num
ber of Guelph tennisers on the drill ehed 
grounds.

The Clippers hit the ball all right, that 
Is occasionally, but always batted into the 
fielder*, hande.—Spec. It is difficult to 
hat the hall to any part of the diamond 
when playing with the Toronto'», which Is 
not guarded with a sure pair of hands.

Mr. llendrie has leased Lacy Lightfoot 
and Aunt Alice from John Dyment of 
Orkney.

Torontos ie getting a big etart In the 
pennant race.—ifpeo.

What a picnic the C-linpere would have 
had if McKinley or Shefller bed pitched. 
Spec.—How about Saturday ?

We take it all back. “Stemwinder" ie 
a cracker. He won the game for Toronto 
yeeterdsy. The rest of the team couldn’t 
da it.—Hamilton Times.

They Will Have Their Pound.
Monthhal, June 25ore-The secretary Of 

she Toronto Lacrosse olub has written to 
the secretary of the Montreal club asking 
to have Saturday’s match postponed to 
either July 1 or July 4, on account of their 
inability to get away two Saturday» in 
suoceseion. The Montrealers having made 
arrangements for both J uly 1 and 4, are 
not in a position to accede to this proposi
tion, and it is understood that if the 
Toronto team do not come h.re on Satur- 
rlay the Montrealers will claim the matoh 
by default,

[One of the evile of the series system ie 
beginning to ehow itself, and to make 
matters worse, the arrangement of date# 
Is decidedly bad. Why eo prominent a 
holiday a« July let was left out, two
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aad haen’t a firm tooth in hie head. He LOCAL NEWS Mueui'MA
got the «rire oat of hie lip yeeterdsy. He’ll ----------
ploy Saturday." Ellen Holland wee arrested last night on

and J, W, Kelly’» nnhoown, to take place The tetel number of letters delivered by 
In Albert hell within two weeks 1er the eerrlere wee 140,101 ; of these 73*0 were 
receipts of the house. Morphy, who eeye registered. Total newspaper» 38,053. 
he onoe stood up tor three renede before In the oeee of Darling v. Derltng. 
J. L. Sullivan end eeoured $800 by doing Referee Winchester finds the! Wee. 
eo, Is certainly e big brawny young fellow 
and should be good enough for anybody.
He la 23 years of age, end weighs In condi- 
tion 190 lbs., end etenSa In hie stocking 
feet over 6 ft. high. He bee an engage
ment to wreetle end box McMahon at St,
John, N. B., en Aug, 16, ;k

Everybody
banquet was In high feather yesterday end 
everybody who ehould have been there end 
wuan’t felt correspondingly eheepleh when 
the affair tree mentioned. Brother 
Meekle earned for hlmeelf undying feme 
ee e caterer. And, talking of the banquet, 
one oenld not help reflecting, When lieten- 
Ing to oertein epeeohee, how much exalta
tion oi mueole can be got for e four-dollar 
dead-heed ticket, even from thoee whose 
pride it Is thet they don’t “«lop ever."
The phrase is worthy of preservation for 

legenoe.
Jim Dongles of the Aquatic celled Ie 

The World office leet night to ehow the 
magnifioent diamond medele he and the 
other four mem here of h is team iron at the 
Peoria blackbird shooting tournament on 
Wednesday. They are of goHd gold, of 
handaome design, ihowlng on the face a 
sportman, gun to shoulder with birds In 
the dlatanee,enrrounded by tirelve genuine 
d amende The medals are undoubtedly 
the handeomeet ever given nt any sporting 
event In Toronto and ire oan well believe 
are worth the $600 represented by J. P.
Moore A Co., the donors, to be their 
value. We oongratnlete Friend Jim, who 
well deserves hie good look, f

To-day the Toronto baseballleti play the 
Londons, to-morrow they meet the Clip
pers again, thle time at Hamilton, and on 
Joly 1 at the Forest City tackle the Lon- 
done for a second time. It Is to be 
regretted that no game to to be played In 
this city on Dominion Day. The reaeon to 
the fear of other attractions, a fear that to 
ui appear» absurd. Any firwt-olaee attrac
tion will draw on a holiday, notwithstand
ing the number of exonrelone that Invari
ably take place on the let. Thle year, eo 
far aa we know, only one event of any 
Importance to to oome off In the oily, 
namely a laorosse match between 
the Torontoe and Canghnawagae, and, 
with all due respect to the plsyere, who 
will donbtleee give a splendid exhibition of 
the game, we cannot help expressing the 
opinion shat the etay-at-bo 
least a championship matoh. If aot of 
lacrosse, then of baseball. There are
many who oan rarely get to eee either of 
the games except on a holiday and these, 
to our mind, deserve consideration at the 
hands of the powers that be.

Hanlan aent two telegreraa to Teemer at 
Pittsburg, one from Albany on Monday 
and another from this city on Wednesday, 
stating that he found he oould 
not possibly get ready for the 
first race on August 8 and re
questing a postponement for two weeke.
Yeeterdsy both meeeagee came back saying 
Teemer oould not be found, Hanian'e 
only course then was to tel 
stakeholder, the New York

Saturdays following eelected far the 
Torontoe te journey to Montreal, and ten 
game» set far play In that elty and only 
eight 1er Toronto, are tfclnge that would 
pnzxle n Chinese philosopher to fathom, 

Moetreaiere Insist upon 
having their pound of fieeh they will get It, 
even though the beevene buret, or rather 
even If the Torontoe should have to lend 
down their second twelve and take a 
licking.]
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PRICES AT PETLEYS'.
i

CD 9E However as the

SIXTH YEAR',flZ ti

OSB FISHER! CLAUSES. BA\
Boys’ Summer Suits, 

Only “One Dollar.'’

Boys’ Summed Suits, 

Only “One/Fifty.”

Boys’ Sailor Suits, 
Only “Two-Fifty.” 

3 .

Boys’ Jersey Suits, 
Only “One-Fifty.”

Men’s Tweed Suits, 
Only “Two-Fifty.”

Men’s Serge Suits,
Only “Five Dollars.”

Men’s Tweed Suits, 
Only “SevenDollars.”

Men’s Worsted Suits, 
Only “Ten Dollars.”

►Darling to indebted to the estate to the 
amount of $64,962,

For stealing a bale of hay Henry Fraie* 
of 84 Lombard street wee last night arrest
ed. The hay wae the property of J. C- 
MoLuddie, a farmer.

The charge on which Edward Edwto waa 
detained at No. 6 italien laat night wae 
that he stole fifty feet of garden hoee from 
W. F, Carrier, 74 Bfoor street well,

The Southern Belle commencée her 
double tripe to Burlington beach, Oakville 
and Hamilton to-morrow, leaving her 
wharf daily at 10.46 am., and 6 30 p.m.

The staff of assessors has been reduced 
by one, Capt. Wood’s eervioes being re
duced by one. John Bailie irill assess St. 
Matthew’s ward In addition to St. Mark’».

Wm, Tyrrell, aged .10, broke Into the 
Berkeley street Methodist church last 
night and stole 90 cents In coppers, but 
before he got away he was nabbed by a 
eopper.

The Church of ^Red earner garden party 
take* place at the Granite rink, church 
street, from 4 to 10 tbto evening. Every 
arrangement has been made for toe enjoy
ment of guests, and a large gathering to 
anticipated.

Alfred Alger,
from England, went to work for Stewart 
Mighton, farmer at Eastwopd. The other 
day Alger disappeared with a quantity of 
clothing and other goods belonging to hto 
master. He wae yesterday arrested In 
this eity.

Living oheesmen irill be on the board in 
a game to be played at the Adelaide etreet 
rink to-night, The entertainment to a 
novel one ; besides the chess there will be 
muelo, refreshments, etc. The organ fund 
of the churob of St. John the Evangelbt 
to receive the prooeede,

Po|loe court yesterday: Louie Chantel, 
who attempted euioide by hinging at No. 
4 eta tion, wae remanded till Thursday; he 
wae arrested for drunkenness. James 
Ward, Inaultlng language, $3 and coeta. 
The case against J. C. Mott, charged with 
following hie vocation aa a barber on the 
Sabbath, was adjourned till to-morrow.

A
A la*Harlem far Herses.

From the Niro York Telegram.
Speaking of horeee, it to pertinent to 

remark, ; hi thle oenncctlen, that they a» 
well as the human species benefit from the 
bracing Influencée bf the beeoh at Coney 
Island. Every morning at 9 o'clock and 
eaoh afternoon from 3 to 4 30 p.m. some 
200 horses may be seen In the enrf opposite 
the Prospect park property. All raoe 
horeee are eubjeoted to this salt water 
treatment to strengthen their lege, It being 
oooaidered the best remedy for tender 
forwards. Among the animale tone bene
fited may be mentioned the racer Marsh 
Redon, who wae greatly improved by the 
salt water bath—eo much eo, In foot, that 
he wee able to win the selling stakes at 
Sheepehead bay en Saturday last, and thus 
brightened' those who backed him, and 
won for them handsome sums. Similarly, 
the horse Ktoba, who ran* second te 
Tbeekery at toe Bay on the same day, haa 
been so improved by 
coming from the S 
•aye the Beaoh to n wonderful place 
for horses. So wonderful, In fact, 
that it haa enabled him to vrin five raoee 
In a week, Including the grand stake raoe 
for $1800, with John Sullivan. Another 
example to Sam Sexton’s Dizzy Blonde, who 

recuperated by the salt water that 
she won the Hotel Brighton etakeaon June 
17. LlkewisbJ. Henry's gelding Ameriooe, 
under the. careful training of hto owner, 
wae brought to the poet at toe bay last 
week In the one and a half milee contest In 
e manner eo handsomely and unexpectedly 
thet he paid his Philadelphia backers 10 
and 8 to I, each being the odds against

LoiIM QUESTIONS IX PARLIAMENT 
REGARDING TBBM.b'X Geer:<!

i ure. mtehell and Bertel leterresate Britii 
Ike rremler— Reciprocity a Helteate Hon.

minis
I Ottawa, June 26.—In the hones to-day The 
Before the orders were called Mr. Mitehelf Marq 
irew the attention of the government to penet 
ike statement In the morning papers they mind 
an arrangement had been oome to with the Chine 
United States government by which the 
Sehery clauses of toe Washington treaty may 
ijrould remain In for* the balanoe the ’ 

He asked

who attended the Hanlan
I

Subject 1er Hlecnsalan gnat Hew.

1

g
tilue the present season, 

hether or not tresh fish caught 
i Canadian water» after July 1 
ould be admitted to United States porta 
»e of duty, and if not whether there wae 
ay arrangement for a refund of dntles in 
le event of reciprocity being renewed.
Sir Jehn Maodoneld laid the question 

Spas one that oould not be answered very 
gillv in the present state of negotiations, 

e hoped to have the papers all before the 
rose before the next sitting on Tuesday, 
i the meantime he would eay that after 
uly 1 Canadian fish entering the Ameri- 
jb market would be liable to duty.
On the order to go into supply Mr. 
ivies also mdverted to toe fishery quee- 

_on and objected to the arrangement is 
ètf orth in the pram became he believed 
t admitted American fishermen to oar 
yatera without oar receiving anything In 
ktura. He censured the government for 
pring delayed the negetktienl and for 

aping the people in ignorance up to the 
y of the expiry ot the clauses of what 
rnletione would be adopted.
Sir John said the arrangement had only 
en finally completed on the 224 Inst, 

papers would be brought down as 
imperial consent to obtained. It 

.ould be remembered however that the 
tiled State» government to oompoeed of a 
emooratio president and oongrsse and a 
wmblioan senate, and under inoh oircum- 
ianoee an arrangement for reciprocal rato
ons, while regarded as desirable by the 
tiled SUtea government, would be a 
ery delioato task, and be heped nothing 
; jld b# raid on the debate that would 

inder- toe Americans hostile to Canada at 
ttounportaat period.

poin-V Th
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PRICES AT PETLEYS’. Geo.
Bell.otoe sea baths since 

onto that hto owner
M,

par»! « ages.

THE THIRTEENTH NI/MHBlt |an assisted passage boy Messrs. O'Keefe & Go., BRITISH AMERIOA OF

THE CANADIAN PICTORIAL thatAssurance Company.BREWERS AND MALSTERS,was ee
sUIANDTO O TO, OUT. LoiEighty-third Semi-AmmalBividend UiWIhrlen Mi

SPECIALTIES :
ENGLISH HOPPED ALE

in wood and hot^wanrauted equal

ORTB
Warrant#! equa’ to Guinness’ Dublin Stout 
and superior to any brewed in this country 
Canadian, America» and Bavarian Hopped 
Ales and Porter. Our

“P1LSBNBR" LAGER
has been before the public for several 
and we feel confident that it le quite up to the 
beet produced in the United States, where 
Lager is fast becoming the true temperance 
beverage: a fact, however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failed to 
discover.

oent
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

three (3) per oent. on the capital stock haa this 
day been declared for the half-year ending 
30th June. 1885, and that the same will be pay
able on and af ter

THURSDAY, the 8nd day of 
July Next.

The stock and transfer books will be closed 
from the 25th to the 30th inst,, both days in
clusive.

By order of the board.
SILAS P. WOOD, Secretary. 

British America Assurance Company’s Office, 
Toionto, June 24, 1885.

theto beat
Is out to-day and contains tea following illus
trations :

"On the Line of March,” (illustratingthe 
noble Red Man’s idea of a fair division of 
labor.)

“Sketches from Battleford and Vicinity. 
(Furnlsned by Mr. W. D. Smith).

“The Hospitals at Saskaioon.” (From a 
sketch by Edmund K. KiotfTM.D , Aset. Sur
geon, Field Hospital corps, Battlatord).

” Portraits of Interest.
’* Camp of the Prince of Wales’ Regiment at 

the Exhibition Grounds, Montreal.” (From a 
sketch by Mr. F. N. Boxer.)

The Bridgo that the Queen’s Own Built 
Over the Battle River." (From a sketch by 
Gorp. Davis, Governor»General’s Foot Guard*») 

ALSO A FINK
TWO-PAGE SUPPLEMENT

Being e " Map Showing Position cf Ttoods at 
the Battle of Betoche. (By two member, of 

Surveyors' Intelligence corps.) 
nd “Edward Hanian'e Narrow Escape from 

Drowning in Toronto Bay, Jnno 18, ’85." (Front 
sketches by onr own Artist, baaed on personal 
information.)
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Hiring al Coney Island.
Shef.pshkad Bay, Jane 25.—First race, 

ljt mile—Burch won, Wallflower 2d, Jack 
of Heart» 3d; time 1.58. Second raoe, i 
mile, for 2-year-oldi—Eleotrio won, Monk 
2d, Longetop 3d; time 1.174. Third race, 
1 mile and 3 fnrlonga—Tureo won, Clon
mel 2d, Lida Stanhope 3d; time 2.251. 
Fourth race, the Emporium, a eweepetakee 
for 3 year-olds at $150 each with $5000 
added; là milee— B. A. Higgins' blk.o. 
Hidalgo, by Jo Daniels—Electre,
G. L. Lorlllard’s b.c. St. Angeetlne, by 
King Alfonso—Crucifix, 2d, Mr. Kelso’s 
b.c. Long View, by Longfellow—Fenny 
Malone, 3d; time 1.39J. Fifth race, puree 
$500, â mile»—The Richmond etable’e hr. h. 
Disturbance, aged, by Terror—Lucy, 127 
lhe., won, Black Jack 2d, Rioo 3d; time

Traialgar
won, John Y. 2d. There were only two 
starters,

[In the raoe for a puree of $500, over 
seven furlongs, Disturbance, the winner, 
etarted at 7 to 1 in a field of 17 horeea, and 
had to be bought in for $1500, the Rich
mond stable thus having to give np the 
whole of the purae for the pleasure of 
retaining the great province bred. The 
time wae remarkably fast at the weights 
—14 lhe. above icalewith allowances—being 
only U sees, slower than Mils Woodfotd’e 
time over the same track last year with 12 
lhe. lees on her back. Wither», toe Call- 
fornla jock., had the mount. The stable 
picked np a thomand or two at the odds.]

Sali
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563 ____ ______ Mxcnmsioitgi __ _____
j^Tit. • eviTatni Hue.”

SATURDAY EXCURSION, ^UNK 27th.

Leaving Milloy*» wharf at 10.15 a.m., 
Oakville | Burlington Beach I Hamilton 
25c. return
Double tripe comm-nee tt is date, leav ng at 
10.45 a.m. and 5.30 pm. Geo. W. Keith.

The Ben Marche Is a wonder 
fui place for bargains, tt«mem
ber. the Great Discount Sale 1s- 
8till going on.

o*: Ac OO. Ot-
deserve at PMQVKMTT FOH SALK.

J3 houses for rent and sale In all parts of 
elty. Farms everywhere. Canada West 
Land Agency Company. 10 King st east.
<61 1 AA A FURNISHED COT
SP -L X V V TAGS—5 rooms; nearly new; 
good locality; all the furniture required for 
housekeeping; a rare chance to commence 
housekeeping; only half cash required. Pou- 
cheh & Co.t 18 Arcade.

won,
theHeight* of Famous Statues.

The following table shows the heights of 
celebrated statues:

the he

50c. return 75c. return
Jupiter Olympus. . 43 Arminius in West-
Memnon................... 62 phalia (about).. . 97
Borromeo, at Lake Colossus of Rhodes. 105

Maggiore ............ 66 Nero (about)............118
. ___________ Statue of Liberty.151

11Feet.
new may View It at «eeheater.

: Gloucester, Mara., 
general sentiment of the fishing interest 
fcera to that the agreement between the . 
Salted States government and that of * 
great Britain in regard to fishing rights ™ 
gp0n toe oeeste of the dominion of Canada _ 
aid the United States will be favorable to 

ouoeeter interests, the right to take 
kerel in shore and purehaee bait being 
a than equivalent to Aa freedom of the

____ State» inshore fisheries to the
nadiana. There to uneasiness leet by 
i negotiations which will follow, the 
nadtonsmay again secure the beet end 
the bargain and the opinion to expraeeed 
at the United State» interest would 
v. been safer under the hostile .rati, 
mt of Canada, tom. m. with few 
auras and broken voyagea.

June 26.—The

Ho I For Rochester.
STEAMËRRUPERT

The Brip Printing & Publishing Co.
T03E60

130. Sixth raoe, 1 3-16 mil
FOR A DETACHED ROUGH
CAST

l$950
side entrance; a 
18 Arcade.

AMVSKUmXTS AND MMETIXBS.
jmii nutr tutoiiaua.

cottage In Parkdele; 29x126; 
bargain. Pouches & Co., SO.

The trade supplied by the Toronto New* 
Company.Will run a Special Excursion toDOWN-BALANCE MONTHLY- 

for 6-roomed brick house. Clinton 
etreet ; a bargain. Pouchbr Sc Co., 18 
Aroade.
$100 ROCHESTER AND RETURN

ON

Saturday, June 27
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH. HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.

Stir. Mathers Belle and Graed Trask Ky.

Hamilton by boat and return by any 
train, or vice versa (good one day)....$1 50

Da. do., da, (good throe days)....... 1 75
Saturday or.Monday excursion by boat 

and return by am. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leavee Milloy’s wharf dally at 

5 p. m. And on and alter Jane 27th at ltd

egraph to the 
Clipper, en- 

nonnoing hto predicament and stating that 
until he heard from Teemer he would net 
make the deposit good Ihat was due yester
day. Hanian'e trouble to, first, toat the 
time to not euffioient for him to get Into 
good condition and, woondly, that at prea- 
eat he haa "riff boat fit to row a raoe to. 
His request for a fortnight’s delay to the 
premises to not unreasonable and It to to 
be hoped Teemer will consent to a sports
manlike spirit. In the meantime, how
ever, the McKeesport oarsman haa sent hla 
forfeit of $1250 to the Clipper, while Han
lan haa done nothing to ratify the bargain 
msde at Buffalo beyond eigntogtbe articles. 
The Clipper, It might be mentioned, think» 
Hanian’e request not unreasonable and 
that Teemer should comply.

A correspondent wants to know why 
there to eo much mystery about the Ontario 
Lierons club. He rays he has reason to 
know the changes mentioned in Wednee- 
day’s World were to eootemnletiea, bat 
that now Aey hove nearly all been gone 
back on. Ballantyne, the Brampton man, 
won’t play and Barney Ryan will not he to 
goal, bnt J. Wilson will occupy hto old 

eition. Gerry will, however, be on the 
field. Our correspondent wishes to remind 
the managers of the Ontario» that it's 
bad policy to swap horeee when orooetog 
a stream and to state that in hto opinion 
it would be better to pot np with one or 
two defeat» and trust to experience to 
teach Ae one team than to be oontinually 
changing. He to, therefore, glad to eee 

previously 
not take place at 

entirety. All of which to 
very well, but there are two or three 
things to which we would like to call oar 
correspondent’» attention, namely that 
men oannot play laorosae for ever and that 
It to neoessary to bring some young players 
on, that The World does not care to 
oritioize individuals top minutely, that if 
for the future he wants to get anything 
into this journal he muet write on one side 
of the paper and that hie communication 
need not be eo long.

FOR DETACHED HOUSE - 
seven rooms, on Hayden 

street; lot 30 feet front; a bargain. Poucher 
Sc Co., 18 Arcade.
$1600FRIDAY, JUNE 26th.

TORONTO versus LONDON.
toQKAA FOR TEN-ROOMED HOUSE— 
«500Vxf Cowan avenue, Parkdele; bath, 
w. a, washbasin; lot 84x173; some choice fruit 
and ornamental trees; nice garden; muet be 
sold; owner leaving city. Pouchbr Sc Co., 
18 Arcade.

it 9.30 P-m. leaving foot of Yon rest; Queen's 
wharf 15 minutes I. ter. Ticket» tor sale by 
Moodey, operator, Roeein house; A. F. Web- 
star, 56 Yonge street, and at 67 Yonge street. 
In connection with the Rochester and return
$4 St

Saturday afternoon at 2.30 to Oakville. 
Round trip 25a ’

J ABHÀHAMS, Agent

Game called at 4 sharp. Admission 25 cents. 
Grand stand 10 cents extra.

A "portion of the grand stand will be re
served until 3.30 for ladiee and their escorts.
QuariMuir ttcaeui match.

SHAMROCKS (Champions)

a.ni„ and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edoar, Geo. W. Keith,

G. T. K. R. Mgr. Sir. Southern Bell* 
Rates by Steamer—

Hamilton-single. 75a: return., ............... $1 *
Oakville—single, 50c.; return... . .*...............0 #

Family season books, only $5. •
Saturday ani Wednesday excursions.

geo. w. Keith, m«

Tickets will he sold to New York at
VITE ARE ADDING TO OUR LIST 
J Y every day new honsee just from the 
trailders’ hands; call and eee our list; you're 
sure to find the house you want and terms to 
suit Poucher Sc Co., 18 Arcade-___________

ml

The Peoria Blackbird TonrnemenL
The Pedrie blackbird shooting tourna

ment promoted by John P, Moore * Co. 
was brought to a oonelniton at Woodbioe 
park yesterday afternoon. The first event 
was the shooting off the ties to the tram 
matoh the préviens day between the 
second team of the Toronto gun olub and 
the Hamilton team. Five bbds eaoh man 
at 21 yard», or twenty-five to all, were toe 
terme. Another tie resulted, eaoh team 
hitting only 11. When and where the 
eeoood tie will be shot off hae not been 
decided, bnt it will probably be within a 
fortnight, when more prizes will be offered 
and a good day’s shooting take place. 
After the team» had got through eome 
sweepstakes were shot off and the big 
tournament wae at an end. The Peoria 
blackbird proved a decided auooeee and 
thoee clubs that want to ahoot at 
thing that will try their skill and teach 
them how to shoot in earnest cannot do 
better than get eome.

look out mom Tare*.
or■eeeaele leek GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOON (■ large

■ , Bellmr Metes te ClreBÛtlem.
F Montbeal, June 26.—When Mr. Elliott, 
■abler el the Grand Trunk railway, wae Kiting hto usual deposit a* the bank of 
■entreal, a two 
Kfuiedby the

vs. ^lALI^AND BEE^QUR'LISTOF HOUSES
mente; you are sure to find whîîwü^raStyou. 
Poucher & Co., 18 Arcade.________________

9ONTARIOa PALACE STEAMEDBY PALACE STEAMER
Jarvis Street Ground,

Empress of India, CHICGRA.DBXTAL OABDS dominion note waa, dollar (
telto* who elaimod that 1, 
it, The note appear» to be 

exact fao-limita of the regular toaue

ITW
being a correct llkaneea. 

nterfrit waa brought te the no- 
, of the general manager, who hoa 
lived a communication from the gov- 
ment on the subject. It appear» that 
to a number of these counterfeit» are In 
relation aad that the original plate ha. 
appeared at Ottawa, from whlohitto 
mtoed that H haa been raid to 
intorfelten to Hew York, who ere now 
ping a rioh harvest from their invest
it A gentleman from New York^who 
• In the oity to-day rays toet the otty of 

ew York to flooded with the eonntorfeita, 
id thnt many

Tne paper is of poor quality, 
i toe fraud to oleverly

■jYÏGGS Sc iV0gYr50RGÈÔN DENtl=
I$i2™j5ss5itiaascs
filling: ana gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yonge streets.

SATURDAY, JÜNB 27th, 3.30 p.m. Yonge street wharf every Saturday afternoon 
at 3.40 p.m. One hour in St Catharines. 

Tickets, 60c., Poit Dalhousie, 50c.
% Music and Danc.ng.

$8 Rochester and Return $8

<Admission 26a, Grand Stand 10e. extra.

41. TJ4UTTKK,________BAND IN ATTENDANCE.________
rilke Rankers' Atkle44e Association ef 
X Canada.

The fiDENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE. 

Over Motions Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
meneiiTe vitalize» aie fabloi

C.P. LENNOX.

Aroade Bonding, Room A end HI
Teeth extracted positively without pain. 

Artificial ones substituted, of beat material, for 
88. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill
ing, crowning, eta, by epecieuigtt. 248 
m H. GRAHAM, L. D. 8-, SURGEON- L • Dentist. 944 Queen etreet week Over 
lSyeare* experience. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Teeth extracted without pain._______________

Every Saturday evening at 10.30 p.m. First

SœwStK!
arriving home Monday morning 5.30 a.m.

Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed. 
Tickets at all steamer Empress or India 
ticket offices.

Leaves Milloy’s dock, foot of Yonge street 
st 7 ami. and 2 p.m.

Direct connections with Express trains on 
Michigan Central and New York Central 
Railways for Falls, kufihio, Rochester, Al- 
h&ny^New York, Bostog, and all points east

^ New York Tickets gohd on steamers from 
Albany to New York.

Tickets at Very Lowest Rate*.
8AM OSBORNE & CO„ 40 Yonge St.
A. F, WEBSTER. M “ “
FRANK ADAMS.
THOS. EDWARDS.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 35 Yonge St 133

NINTH ANNUAL SPORTS

315 Cl

Will be held on the grounds of the Toronto 
Athletic Club, Rosedale, on

some-

GRAND ÏBUNK RAILWAY.
Dominiorf Day Kicnrsion Fares,SATURDAY, THE 27TH JUNE, 1885. Inquire of

tiea’t go Much en Lacrosse.
Hamilton, June 25.—The lacrosse

that the radical ohangee 
tioned aa probable will 
least to their

Carriage entrance north aidamen-
Return Tickets will be sold at Firehclaes 

Single Fare to and from all stations in Canada, 
good to go and return on July let only.

At Fare and a Third, Ticket» good to go on 
June 29th, 30th, and July 1st, and for return 
until Monday, July 6th, 1885.

Passengers purchasing tickets on the trains 
from elation» where ticket» are sold will be 
charged ordinary fare.

Tickets will be available only for continuons 
passage each way, and will not be good on 
the 8L Louie Express traîna east and west. 

Western Division.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.

21 Adelaide St. E. 
Parkdele.matoh between the Athletioa of St. 

Catharines and the Hamilton club this 
afternoon, reenlted to a victory of three 
straight games for the former in 9, 20 and 
1 minutes, respectively.
Athletics. Hamiltone.
A. Riddel.............. ......goal.............. J. Guyette.
A. Marquto...............point.............G. Guyette.
F. Williams.........cover point...............A. Reid.
W. Ylelding.. ( ) C. Campbell
II, Morton .... defence field r J, Burnette. 
A H. Krallck. t ) J.Armstrong
W. Kales...............centre field.. ..R. 8. Bums
J. Downey.. . /
H. O'Laughlln- 
J. Cairn».........(
G, Peterson... I 
A Colline (

Admission, 25c. Carriage», 50a
t on the whole

‘ ‘Society Papeterie, ’ ’
(VELLUM PARCHMJCNTI.

“OLD SAXON PAPETERIE,” 
“The Moor Papeterie,’*

BREAKFAST ROLLS
MAKBIAQK LICENSES. «tie Herder of a Elle Veyeganr.

Ottawa, Jane 26.—The inquest on the 
idy of young Elliott, the Hile voyageur, 
waited to the oorooer’» jnry thto evening 
; turning a verdict that deoeeeed oame to 
to death by a blow from a ettok to the 
and» of PtonettL Slg.jBendelarl, Italian 
maul at Toronto, arrived In town thto 
veiling 1ft connection With the case, the 
boner being an Italian «abject lately 
gn the old eountry, and to almost entire 
Ignorant of the English language.

10a per dozen at 7 am. daily at

Nasmith’s Steam Bakery,
Cor. Jarvis it Adelaide Sta and 51 King 

Street Week UÙ
Toronto i

ASMARA, laaUER OF MARRIAGE 

King street. Residence

Great
(Morocco Leather Grained), ani>round floor

HELP WANTED.
ffîd~CîW""âttiDEWS - WANTKD^A 
I. junior student or young man to begin 

study of law. Apply to D. A. O'Sullivan, 
18 and 20 Toronto street 66
"EXTANTED—A SMART, ACTIVE YOUNG 

V V man to drive a team and deliver 
good»; must know the city well; be a fair 
eoholar and have first-class testimonials. 
Address, Box 315, World.
W ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY- 
T y 100 horses and carts to deliver ooal and 

wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front a tree ta.

ALLIGATOR PAFETEKIE.Montreal. June 23rd, 1885.459 Jarvie etreet.
1.5.5SSS
j ...A. White.
}::.RKeS:

home field A bf* line ef feathers Jaet lw, 
part of a Bankrupt Stock, nt 
Farley’s Créât Discount Sale. 
Call early for a choice.
* eased and teeny «raie on Fnbile Street,

Spectator writ»» ; “Standing at the cor
ner of Bey and Wellington streets, one ie 
reminded that a few yean ago eowa and 
geese ran loose in that neighborhood. As 
e ornsequenoe the eidea of the streets were 
kept neatly cropped. Now, a waving and 
a ragged frieze of dnety grant» seen bn all 
eidee. Better revert to the old order of 
things, If none of the offiobto oan order a 
man with a scythe to do an hour’s work. 
The ouribne blinda 
authorities to the advisability of making 
Toronto attractive to the eyes of etrangers 
to a daily wonder with me. Why don't 
they travel and eee what to done In Amer
ican cities of the else of Toronto t"

Canadian Pacific R*y.

DOMINION DAY,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1,1885.

RETURN TICKETS

ALL NEW GOODS.
INSPECTION SOLICITED BY]

The Toronto News Company,
4« YONGE STREET.

LKOAL CARDS.
A D. PERRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

A# eta Society and private funds tor In- 
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices 31 
Wellington etreet east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance com pany.________________

home

Trolling al Itiynga.
Cayuga, June 24.—The summer meeting 

took place here to day. In the named race 
Vanderburgle'a bay filly took firet, Farrel’e 
Young Erin 2d, Alma’s White Stocking 
3d. In the 2.46 trot Burr 4 Merrill’s 
Petioles took firet, R. C. Sttoeon’e J. L. 
Sullivan 2d, Mollis B. 3d, Gypele 4th ; 
time 2.381, 2.384, » dead heat, 2.43, 2.394, 
2 394. The reoee were well attended and the 
track was in excellent condition. The 
2.45 trot it wae unanimously agreed wae 
one of the beet of the eeaeon.

iinHiDh et Chatham.
CHATHAM, June 26.—Yeeterdeyrefter- 

loon a little boy about 3 year» old, eon of 
Ino Breemen, wae killed by being ran 
wer by hto father’s wagon.

Thto morning Mre. John Feenen was 
lerribly gored by a bull. Her recovery to 
lonbtful. __________________

/TANNIFF Sc CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
Vy solicitors, eta, 36 Toronto street. Toronto. 
JTfootkb CAinnrr, Henry T. Camnife. 14 Iîmonta

HAM.
8. E. KINQBFORD. H. J. WICK-

SITUATIONS WANTED.
\\rÂNinttr™BY KKspkctâblè

V V woman with references, offices and 
gentlemen » rooms to clean. Box 30. World, tf

West Ena at Foot of Brock Street.at25
T A WHENCE Sc MILLIGAN, B ARRIS-

street, Toronto. A. Q. F. Lawrence, T. C. 
Millioan.

Pleasure Boats of every description tor 
■ire, jinj
_________ HAHBV f. HOBSON.

Will be leaned between all «tatione on 1st 
July, good to return on day of issue only,

OSB FARE AND ONE-THIRD
On 29th/ând 30th June, and let July, good to 

return until 6th July, lnclneive.

A Grand «rank Tnnnel.
Chicago, June 26.—The Grand Trunk 

iHwsy to perfecting arrangements for the 
instruction of a tnnnel under the St. Clair 
Iver, between Port Huron end Serai», to 
onnect the Chicago and Grand Trunk 
rith the Great Western division. This j 
rill give the Grand Trank an all re» Une 
rem Chicago to Niagara Fall» end Buffalo- ;

Prebs. Leek» Farther Ahead. j
I WA8HINQTON, D.C., June 26.— Gen- 
lazen, chief lignai officer, has issued an H 
Erder extending to a day and a half in j 
Idvance the weather prediction», which | 
low only cover a day. The change will go 
Into effect July 1,

PERSONAL
ft RAND'~BUCCKS8 6f "¥"He ~xe\v 
Vx , photo gallery, 63 King etreet weaL 
Work pronounced aa good aa any. Call and 
eee for youraelvea. F. J. BARKS Sc

of the constituted 36

Inge, 28 and 30 Toronto street.

BUSINESS OABDS.mmts
BVTTKKWOITH, -------------

OO.yLeague Game* YeMerrtey.
At Buffalo; New York 8 r., 14 b. h., 5 e; Buf

falo 3 r., 11 b. h.,9 e.
At Detroit: Detroit no rune, 3 b. h., 4 a; 

Providence 7 r., 12 b.h., 5 o.
Chicago: Chicago no rune, 3 b. h., 3e; 

Philadelphia 2 r , 7 b. h., 1 e.
At 8t. Louis: St. Louis 1 r., 8 b. h., 4 e.; Bos

ton 9 r.. 11 b. h., 1 e.

2T&
Geidee,

Ttf R-W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
1TJL Portraits in Oil or Paatol from life or 
photograph. Room 54, Arcade, Yonge street! 
Toronto, 136

T> bad, read 4 KNIGHT, barris. Children onder 18 years half far e

117 ti. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND -------------

SPECIAL reduced rates
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
etreela. Chicago .______

Me Place Like Home.
—“Home again, home again 

From a foreign shore, eta, eta"
He’s home. He arrived forty-eight 

hour» ago. He spent two day, to New 
York baying the beet goods In the market 
and paying caah down for them. He got 
them at a Tow prloe (Canadian gold always 
telle to New York). He has the beet 
•took of hate and cape to town. Dtoeen— 
the hatter—corner of King and Yonge 
street». .. v

XJ"EW PHOTO GALLERY, NO. 63 KINO 
IN street west, first floor. Beet work. 
Children a speciality. Mothers, send your 
little girls for picture cards CROWN PHOTO

He

CO. MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER. 

12 Adelaide et west, Toronto,

QTEPHENSON HOUSE AND ORIGINAL 
kS Mineral Bathe, St Catharines. Ontario. 
The waters a positive cure for rheumatism 
and kindred diseases Doctor Clark, resident 
physician. E. R. WARNER.

General Noies.
The Toronto lawn tennis olub will hold 

its annual tournament Aug. 6.
The Caughnawsgas, who play here on 

Dominion day, have been engaged to play 
a series of matches in New York next 
month.

1st July,66
__________ Repairing a 3peclalty.______
m MOFFATT 195* YONGE STREET,

tl,.8kKk2I?ored “«o'» “d Shoes Ae 1 
pay the highest wages In the city, 
can rely on getting first-class hand:
No team or factory work. 35

ary, 54 and 56 Wellington street west or 65 
King street west U. V SHAKPK.

MEDICAL OABDS.
TXR. K. H. WILLIAMS. L. R. cTpTLÔN- 
JJ DON, late ot the General Hospital, 482 
Yonge etreet, opposite Alexander street
1~XR. RYERSON IS ABSENT ON SERVICE 
JLF with the Northwest expeditionary force, 
and will return ae soon as circumetanoes will 
permit
TkR. B. T. ADAMS. 2» KINO STREET 
U west Specialty—Diseases of the etomaoh 
and bowels, in connection with the 
practice of medicine and surgery; 
free. Office hours : 9 to 12 am., 2 
8 p.m., Sundays i to 3.
TOHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST^ 

U 326 Jarvie etreet Specialties—Children s 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 ant. 4 
to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.80p.m.

^OMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS 
•ucceae; a great opportunity to make 

money ; anyone can become a successful agent; 
it costs nothing or next to it to give It a trial: 
wc need but a limited number of agents, and 
eooa all that ie wanted will be engageà. If 
?ot ■ bu*!110** yielding you a large profit
don t fall to take an agency with us; yon can 
make money with great rapidity. The Canada 
Pacific T. Sc L Co., 120 Bay st, Toronto. 246

HOTELS AND EESTA CHANTS.
"rmnawosesae-----------------

146^ Full particulars will given onapp: 
and 110 King street west” et" 56 0

licatlon 
nge et

W. O. VAV HORNE,
Vice-President.

Pa“45fmAeenL

Tke Bight ««hod of PreWintlee.
| Ottawa, June 28 —The position of the 

Stthief of polioe, vacant rince the death of 
Donald M. Grant, wae filled to day by the 

ppointtog Detective* Mo- 
McVeitty joined the city

customer.!
•sown work.Harvard beat Columbia in their raoe at 

New London, Conn,, yesterday by ten 
lengths in 12 mine. 22 secs., Columbia 
taking 13.12 to cover the two milee.

W. WHYTE,
Gen'l Supt 

D. McNICKOLL, General
"A Tremendous Mistake t

—A gentleman on going down to buai- 
neee in the morning wae toetructed by hie 

. , , wife to call at the Waterloo house for a
Another mnovatioo wae mtrodnoed as an “Vendôme" fenoy straw hat for their

amusement auxiliary ifito the Manhattan daughter Minnie. Coming np he oalled In
skating rink, New York^-Tuesday evening, the wrong store, got
U is a patent dry-land rowing maohibe, paid 81.40, when he could have obtained
and Chae. h. Courtney and Wallace Roes it et the Waterloo hones tor 60a Oh ! 
tiled oonoluelone upon it. Courtney won. What a glorious night he had. “
W hat a pity he oan t row as well on water never forget that blander." "The old 
as he can on land. went for him lively.M

E. C. White offers a valuable clock le . n ~ T J
any person who can beat his record with __He walked th^nLh hi. n„

ton™ Eech'oompetitor rill 'J,4 t® Hie ueîal well filled ehelvee ÏÏÜwS to be FUR WILSON'S “GENUINE " HOTEL

ltoy * Thto Xr“£li"remT oÛ^Yd hoE^toid ”e AN° ^AURANT.

July 16th. ^ P6B UDt“ Ule# Th® goode were gone' s tidy *5 COLBORNR STREET,
The Montreal Gazette etatee that W. D. ratotM^haVVd '^Ma^rÎL^d^home* ,0r th® M °l£ thTSre*4 “ eent laaeh

Mo^troàLS, JVa y 10 ,8°l1 fu°r î-he P“ked hl< ««le grip «ok and all day nSSTwriii. T.»Li-------------------
Montrealers on Saturday against the To- yesterday wae busy baying new goods in K ^ VROHTte.
r„°”t0T; The same paper alsu eayt: “Créa- New York. At the Fifth avenue Ltel he gTRICTLY FIRST CLASS. America, plan
gen the crack home player of the Sham- was regietered as “Dtoeen, the hatter, Pmi«H Uadiyi hotel to Ontario
rock team, is getting round again all right Toronto, Canaua," I kOLAN Ider£tSH’ proP"etor- HARRY J.

■Commissioners s 
IVelttV to office.
j police' at it. organization 19 year. ago. 

If promotion elnoe then hae been on merit, 
i he having served to every capacity on the 
I force from constable up.
I T. »r*wn Kelli I. InsereelL

ig: Imgxmoll, Jnne 26.—The deepatch to 
gthe World to regard to P. J. Brown 
ntog disappeared le not eorrert to 
“is whereabouts is concerned.

A b-day and raid he never left to avoid a 
fttlement.

FERRY STEAMERS.
rpnE HDMBRK are a n'pinniicor""

are now running the favorite Steamers, 

ANNIE CRAIGAND MAZEPPA

To High ParkantiHnmber Park
Leave Church street wharf at 10 and 11 e.m. 

2, 3,4.15, 5.30 and 7 p.m., calling at York an3 
Brock streets 10 and 20 minutes later resnect-
lvcl7‘ 5ieto *** Humber at uTdO
a-m., 12.30, 3, 4, 5.30, 6.30 and 8 p.m.

general 
illation 

to 5 and 7 to
abticles wanted.

OLD 8IL-VKRWARK. Address &. a. World
the correct hat, but

CRITERION REOTAURANT AND

Corner Leader Lane and King street,
I am adding to my business a new 

plete stock of smokers' sundries

H. B. HUGHES.

•He’ll ___ dairy.
Qiiflmuiiin,

48U YONGE STREET, 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer»' Mna, 
SappUed Bataü^and^Whoieeato at Lowea

FRED, SOLE Proprixtor, -, IP 

_____  DAOOAOB EXPRESS.
^ I 1% KXPRiSgrÿÏNDSWEX.

#2- V» &Sg5S%i5»e1iSS,,BSBi
mnr n mnirriT 1r,  ......... ............ «nto^Offlce, 85 Lombard; telenhone 526.
T Ld^mm® rcitheustot1:®1:^^ T Fdf v^^ COLLECTS AND

^u,onu,tth«a
4toca Head Office, 35 AlSrede?T«ontii!P 2« Add«« «9 Yonge etreet.

246 and com-
SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

^R^^RÏYôNWfiî^rrDKAWlNa
A and Sketching ifrom Life or Nature 
thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New 
York), 22 Yonge St Aroade. Toronto.
"IMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 

L Buy it and no other.___________________

hev-
•o far a*

He I» here
135

Fare round trip 15c, children 10a
O. a HICKS,
__________ Secy. 56 E. O'KEEFE,

________President *
UNITED STATES NEWS.

_____________ID LET.______________
rrf6~RENT-Sfable' room during
JL day at 58 Coiborne street cçr. Church 

street. J. ROSE. ti
mo LET-93 BREAD ALB ANE8TREET- 

JL Semidetached brick house, 5 bedrooms1 
modem conveniences. newly papered 
throughout Apply next door west

The United States comyySw,YoAjw 
irday denied James D. Fiah, ex-president of 
le Marine Bank, a new tddt 
Luther K. Bruce, a leading druggist
K a^pronünenMnerohant'and juztioe of
ie peace at Douglaaa 11L

of St 
J. C.
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